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furlher to amend the (:onstitution of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan

WHEREAS it is expedient furlhcr to amend the Constitution of the lslamic Republic o.[ Pakistan,
for purposes hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title and commencement.- (1) Ihis Act may be called Constitution (Amendment)
Act. 201 8.

(2) 11 shall come into force at oncc.

2. Amendment of Article 5l of the Constitution. In the Clonstitution of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan. hereinafter rcl'crred to as the Constitution in Articlc 51, in clause (5), after the
words, "last preceding census officially published" the words, "and within the Province(s), Federally
AdrninisLered Tribal Areas and Federal Capital all the seats shall be bascd on equal number of voters.",
shall be addctl.

3. Amendmcnt of Articlc 106 of the Constitution.- In thc Constitution, in Article 106, in
clause (3). in the paragraph (a) after the words, "by direct and free vote;1he words, "all the seats shall be

based on equal number ofvoters,", shall be added.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Democracy is based on mandate of people through their elected rcpresentatives electcd by etigible
volcrs enlcred in the electoral rolls of thc constituencies. Voters arc only entitled to elect their
reprcsentatives during the gcneral elcctions or for filling of casual vacancies. However, there are
disparities in number of votcrs in thc constituencies whiqh is in violation of principle of equality
guarantecd in Article 25 of the Constitution. There is a difference of more than millions of voters between
the two sels of seats a) 500%scats with highest number of voters and b) 50% seats with lowest number of
voters. l'his amounts to disenfranchising millions of valid rightful voters and uasting their precious votes
rvhen many seats in the same House is allocated to the voters u,ho are 300% more *'hereas in the same
House othet scats are allocated to thc voters who are 300%o less. There arc cases in which the difference is

more than 300%. There are difl'erent number of votes for different constituencies in different provinces,
areas or territories of Pakistan. Due to tl'ris reason there is disproportionatc representation of people or
voters belonging to differenl Provinces, areas or territories becoming cause ofconcem and ftustration and
having thc seedlings of mutual distrust of people of Pakistan. Article 25 ol the Constitution provides for
cquality but the same principle olequality is not being applied for allocation of seats on the basis of equal
numbcr ol votcrs into electoral constituencics.
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